
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
IRRIGATION & WATERWAYS DIRECTORATE

Office of the Sub- Divisional Officer
Kangsabati Mechanical Sub-Division_No_l

Khatra, Bankura.

Memono:- ga E*t
Notice Inviting Tender No : Nlr No-01 of 2018-19 of sub- Divisional officer, Kangsabati Mechanicat sub-Division

Date:_

No-1, Khatra, - 2er5l

b_Division No_t, on behalf of the Go heSocieties, Consortiums and partner 
he/ ,l':a.., Engineering Services / In ofJoint Venture Firms are not eligible

'.:!iili:ii: "nder 
should be submitted for each work as per attached tist. in seared cover superscribing the name of the work on the enverope and addressed to the properb) Submission of tender by post is not allowed.

3.Thetenderdocumentsandotherre|eVantparticu|ars(ifany)maybeseenbythe
L1:00 A'M'to 4:00 P'M on everv working da Y' tll 04/07/2ors i" .h" 

"ffii; "i#;;: Diviiionar ornJ.r, rrru,.iati'ecnanicat sub-Division No-r, Khatra, Bankura.

" j;J'll"jjiii'l!1ti:ifi: 
'""^*',glJi":iH5:iii;lJlT::::::H::::TnTf::;::::::;T'::i::f:::1,:liii#i,"*men,s, or s na,s or wh ch and o,her

lid at least up to the date of opening of the tenders Application for suchbe considereo.
value of the work for which tender paper is desired, executed within lastyear as year_1)

co-operatives and labour co_operatives).

:1"il:1***ion 
by the tenderer under the rrrigation & waterways Department and other Government

otherapplicationfortender-paperforworkinthisNlrinwhichhe/she/theyhas/havecommoninterests. 
Failuretogood and sufficient reason for non_issranc" of tend"r'pap"r,

ity may prefer an appeal to the next superior officer. concerned chief Engineer will be theappeal to the Appellate Authority must be brought to the noticl ot such Authoritycommunication should also be submitted ,o ,r'" ,"nJ"r. prp"i,rrr'ng Authority within the

6' a' ree of cost) available in the office of the sub- Divisional officer, Kangsabati Mechanical sub-Division No-|. within ther. ililfffi"ffi, ,fllist 
bv the intendins tender"rr o. oy t'.i, jury 

authorized representativesl
c' will be issued on the date of opening of tenders after expiry of date and time mentioned in the notice.

7.
tves acquainted thoroughly with the loca
in the execution of work in all respects
market rate prevailing in the localitv etc.

oay. tact the office of the undersigned up to
Ktng

mentioned below' will not be accepted. Th€ tenderer in open tender, whose tender is approved forwithin 15 days of the receipt of an intimation to the effect sent to h;m .Deposited earnest money
;ff;.i}tJt" 

be deducted from progressive bilt from 
"..n- 

r".-n'o'ii so tnat the totar deduction
howing the deposit to be credited under the Head P. w. Deposit in favour of the Executive Engineer, Kangsabati

P.T.O



b' Government security / NSc / KVPS duly pledged to the Executive Engineer, Kangsabati Mechanical Division, khatra, Bankura..

' 
fili:l ilJfi[liT[i',[i::l:"r'."J"1"t#tr;cheQue 

or anv schedured Bank in the rocaritv in ravour or the Executive Ensineer, Kanssabati Mechanicar Division, khatra,Moneywillbetreatedasinrormat. '-'--earnestmoneypreviouslydepositedforotherworks*irro"-.onrio"r"o.renoerr,itnouithe-speciried 
earnest

will have to be deposited by the contractors (botl^ellist:g as weil as outsiders), unemproyed Engineers'""J"tj"r depositing earnest money, is to furnish arong with his tenderr, ,"ii.iir*"0 .opv or
/ords on the basis of percentage above /below or at par the schedure of rate attached with tne tender form and arso in

'o' ,"Yl"Tl f:ffJTJ:',?:rf',"J,1;,ir ." ,,.r,"r:::r"i::,:::":::,",r", 
shourd arso be written in the same ranguage. In the case or iriterate tenderer, the rates

11' Thetendererwhowillsignonbehalfofacompanyorfirm'mustproducetheregistereddocuments(within3daysfromthedateofopeningofthetender)insupportofhis

,'f"ffi::J,'JJ:;[1 ffi,,X|,liffiffi:t 
on uenatr or ine companv or the rirm unJer the Indian partnershii;;;;;;';^ 

ch the tender wirinot be considered and

Any letter or other instrument submitted separately in modification of the sealed tender may not be entertained.

lff[T;,'.T.'ff.f:inf5[?'rX]i|.iif" "r 
submission or his tender showins the technicar starr to be maintained ror the work, with their technicar quarirication.

conditional tender' which does not full fill any of the above condition, and is incomprete in any respect, is riabre to rejectron.

xll;i.iliiJil"li3l'#":[1il:H'"ll'lillii"?':;::::HT:l',fl.il:ffi:Jl,::fJ"_::-f' b,, the contractors (he wi,, have to produce necessary

;::fiT;[:'jJj;i: i:T[1j[i::j"Tlj ]T,j :: :::::"'"'$,::*Tl [xHi*'^.fj,,i,T"'[,ll;?:"";] i:T$0,:,""::,.0",, 
rece ved, w ,hou, assisn ns any

The tender will have to' if so desired by the tender accepting authority, submit his anarysis tojustify the rate quoted by him.
The tenders will be
oPeningand who m t
The successfur tend at the time of
Executive Engineer, n

money shall forthwith stand forfeited in favour of the Government a nd the commun,. j ",iti':ilt T"
|fanytendererwithdraWshistenderbeforeitacceptanceorrefuses/fai|stoconVertitintoacontractwithinareasona

lff:':lJ$ffiffli"li:;:ii:1$?l1il1ii:fliljnll1'.",'-:,#X*i,;,H:"I',T?n,, o,u,,,on / .i,.ru ro, a minimum period or one year and his case wi, be rererred

" :H''':rTil':ffili"Jil[H?H1il:';.t,*:provisionsorthewestBensatcontractLabour(Resuration andAborition)Rures,leT2andsuchotherActsasmavbe

22' Materiars such as cement,.M.s. Rod, R.C.C. Hume pipes, M.s. sheet pires, etc. if avairabre in stock, wirlissue Rate fixed by the Engineer-ln-charr e. site of issue or materials as mentioned i r the rist of materi the contractor for the work works as pertender documents for the work' Any other materials not tisted ther",n, ii rrppii"lJ ,'tne oepa.tment y to the contractor is furnished witn tire

23. H will be fixed by the Engineer-tn-charge.

of
of i: yl, ?: l*d by-the Ensineer_tn_charse. rhe period

ot their issuance from the go down and up to the dateret 
age or repracement wiil be ,.."""r:to?Xtj'::rvissueo 

toinelntractor must be

24. In the following cases a tender may be declared informat and unacceptable.

a. Correction, alterations, additions, etc. if not attested by the tenderer.

b' i' Earnest Money in for form of N's'c / Government security etc. not herd by the tenderer ano not properry predged.ii' EarnestmoneyintheformofT'R'cnalran'o'c'n/oeiandDraft,"r..rni.nlr"riJrtoepositei.rol"rn"iiep"sitedinfavouroftheExecutiveEnsineer,Kangsabati
Mechanical Division,

:' {'-?."!:tli:i:#,::::T:ffi:l llled 
in respect or the general description or the work, estimated cost,rate or deduction or security Deposit, etc. in pase - z and otherd. ff the specified pages of the tender document are not signed by the tenderer.e' lf the tender is not submitted in a cover propertv seareJ lno ttre n*" ot th"-*o..k is not indicated on the cover.

72.

13.

74
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16

77

t6

19

20



25. For the return of the earnest money of the unsuccessful tenderer(s) he / tkhatra' Bankura'' giving th€ refer"*" t" fl]" r"rtl".'.t. 
^o. 

ot oi zol,z- eer, Kangsabati Mechanical Division,monevoralltenderers other thanthero*".tt"ni".".ineachcase, may jtfl;:.,:rki:Hi*$"J#.."
'" .TJil'JI,ff ::TTJrl?ff::'il;T. t't"tt'tl stabilitv or the intendins tenderer(s) the tender paper issuins Authority may demand production or any necessary

27 ' The payment of R/A as well as final Bill for any work will be made according to the avairabirity of fund and no craim due to deray in payment wiil be entertained.'" ll,t"ilf;3;IL1i11i?i1lli:;iif,J ::tr'-T #3ilt fi:',,"" 
& waterwavs Department, Government or west Bensar, crause 2s or tender rorm No. 2e11 stands

,".i3#j,|l,;l;,,.,1Hi::["JJi".#f:if:ff:i[:};$JI,:llf"'.'^;t"#iil.j:'.:##:I;il..'1lljliij;H,.^"",,.J,",l;,#j5$H;Tjt
applicant.

30. Application of tende* The intending tenderers
Bankura.

31';'*,]f"',"#in::j.x}".:1l::T:ff:f:liI;::::if:l;:HlJ;.1lli,..il*.fl,ll::[:l...,:f;l

" nnrffffiffin;J;H',.x?ffi:til::xl!il"r::t'rable and be issued from the office of the sub- Divisionar officer, Kangsabati Mechanicar sub-Division No_r,

33' Dropoine of the tender Paier:- Tender should always be.submitted in seared cover 
litltle. lame 

of work crearry written onry on the body of the enverope which wiil be
dropped in the office of the sub- Divisional omt"i, 

-x-t'ur.oati 
Mechanicar sub-oivision No-r, khatra, ao*r,i-ii' ti."' ,chedure date and time, stated before.

f:Ll":ir-"r;Ji:;lJ;:f:fl#l:T#.[.?::i:::,'o,'i1:"':f if::x[T;?:rffr:?f]r:;:*n.,.n Bankura or bv his authorized representative in

55' ll be dbtaiha'l fromthe successful tl bidder, ifthe accepted did value i0%ofthe.^-r---r theLllrirtnriaa TL^^rr amountputtotender.Thiso% or th"'.1'-'::"_11 
* '"* ,l;:",:"r.,"rT:li.,iJ:,ffJ 

amount put to tender. rhis
;;ilil celLette.r 

) and before award of co hallJrave to be submitted by

v,e v, r',E the t1 bid price, The Add 
g"'eu"r pur rs renoer. Thas

;;il;; ..-..-r.-,yeFs, celLetter )andbeforeawardofco..-.---.-.^. hall havetobe.submittedby

,f issuance of r^ar,^, ,*. .-.-^-l"."jl'1" '-"'-"t t nnnexure). uomit the aaliii.;;;;;:- j:"."1::1-::1"'::i or -uank Guarantee" of anv schedute
bank,Paya Fe.E,,!,urcu tormetl^;:::,::"J )andbeforeawardofco..-.---.-....,,,r,,c,,.-.,-*j:;';4ru-sesuDmltedby

f::ru":'::11"'*tli|idllfi;;":ffi:JAffiifflbesummariryron"n.Jo'"'n"ouo'i"""i0"i"#ilHff;:i"":""""T1,:;1Ji#;:,i1f::',:
'TJ::H[,"*:li"':i:5i:li::1,Y:T' 

o'p"'ii i i*iiii u",u,'',,irv rorreite Jrhesaid Bank Guarantee (BG) sh'rrir," i" il""ri;;;;i,1il:,ffiTil'J:H:I":r:. !i-,..r,-_ . ' *v';r';ng oavs rrom the d

work in all respect ans shail be renewed "*".1;;;;;;-:."j:.=':".:'_'jl: :t"y including extended
which shr' ha "oh,,-^r.^.1^l 

rertewed accordingly if required. The said Bank n in.,,.+^r.. ^4L- lt11e^n_"tioo 
ull 1007o physical completion of

;1il.J;:::ni,,ij::l,Jl",lfi"jl,.."l;;;;;";i;;":H;i;.;",:iil;0,"," -illHf:l::'ff:'1,ffil'::",::1ff::.ln:ffi.,:'#:;:il;;iililff:l,l1Tli",'"".,,n,,n.,,il"#l"io"ll'ill',*"0*,",;.;":,;;:;;;;"serving suitable notice to the contractor 7 Oiaaer aiency.

lrt
boti M echo n i co I Sub-Division_ t.
Khatro, Bankuro.

Memo No: -

Copy submitted to the i

01.
02.

Superintending Engineer, Mechanical & Electrical Circle, Jalas
Executive rngiieei, *-;;;;;, Mechani.ar Dir,;ci^^ /h-+-^ 

;:ll,ad Blawln,.salt Lake city, for his kind information.

sub- Y

Kongso echanicol Sub_DivisionNo_t,

"W; ,,"'i,i,i"-)7-Memo No: -

Copy to the :

^[l. aL"#-L:J,iT;ii['if;,H*",:,,t;l'1"#i;1,1 :,!,t!!r,[i^.Erectricar. 
sub-Divn ror his inrormation & wide circuration.

03. Estimateseetinn r.^,..h-+i03' Estimatesection,KnSsabati Me-chanicar o'"iri"ri", 
'lr"rmation&necessaryaction.04. Notice Board, Kang. Mech. Sub_Divn.No l.
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